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Sood, ooering the intestines, and extending as high as the
ePistrium. The intestines were empty, and no ruptuire could
be found in any organ from whence the blood could issue,
except in the Fallopian tube, where there was a lacerated open-
ing, and an enlargement, as if an ovum had ruptured the tube.
She had not menstruated for two months, and the uterus was
enlarged, and contained a membranous liining.

EDITOR'S LETER BOX.
DEFENCE OF THE LANCET.
LETTER FROm I. P. WILDING, ESQ.

Srn,-I hope as I am a member of the Medical Association,
you will publish a short letter for me in the next Joumal, a
copy of which I have sent to the Lancet.
I will not for one moment inquire your reasons for taking up

the cause of Mr. Gay so strongly, nor will I at present make
further remarks upon your conduct as Editor than this; how-
ever honest and well intentioned it might have been, it has in
mv opinion more than anything tended to promote disunion in
the Association, and the profession at large.
As regards your editorial remarks on the low moral tone

given to the profession by certain publications, and that we (its
members) must become contaminated by reading (I presume)
the Lancet, I beg to say that I have taken that Journal for
twenty years, that I still do so, and remain, I hope uncon-
taminated.

I think it is hard for us, possessing (I hesitate not to say) at
least as much general knowledge and good feeling as any other
professional body, to be taxed by you with not being capable of
selecting our own literature.
Now, for the "Suppressed Inquest." The jury retirned a

verdict " that the child Alfed Richardson died of inflammation
caused by an operation unskilfully performed by Mr. Thomas
Weedon Cooke and Mr. Thomas Wakley, jun."
The jury had a right to return that or any other verdict thev

thought proper; but sir, had you the right, (occupying the
position you do, and in which you ought to hold up the honotir
and dignity of our much maligned profession), had you the
right, I say, to stab one of its members when down! by sayin,
" that the jury had apparently a clear course to follow so far as
the cause of death, and the skill of the operators were con-
cerned." Proh Pudor! who in future will carry out the blessed
commands of our Savionr! " Go forth and hleal the sick."
Mr. Cooke in this (his maiden) operation did not enter the

bladder, so far he was unfortunate, not criminal. Coupled with
the evidence of Mr. Coulson, to the effect that expert operators
had missed to enter the bladder, and the testimony of the late
Sir Astley Cooper, who had known twelve such cases, I think
such an editorial remark ought not to have been made in a
journal purporting to be the organ of provincial medical men.

I have performed several of the capital operations, in fact,
am compeUed to do so, whether I wish or not, as I reside more
than twenty miles from a consultiny surgeon; and if I cannot
calculate upon our own medical journals to defend my pro-
fessional character when assailed, I shall only be thrown back
upon my own resources, and will williinly abide the conse-
quences, and have no doubt the result will be as triumphant in
in my case as I am sure it will be in Mr. Cooke's.

I am, etc. 1. P. WIDING.
Montgomery, July 31,1854.
[We advocated not the cause of Mr. Gay, but the cauise of

the Medical Protest Committee, which spoke as we then be-
lieved, and as we still believe, the voice of the profession. Ouir
views regarding provincial operative surgery are recorded at
p. 925 of the volume of last year. In the (current number the
object of the Coroner's Court is briefly considered. EDITOR.]
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BOARD OF HEALTH.
After a tough fight, the Board of Health Bill was on Monday

thrown out of the House of Commons. The Board, therefore,
became defunct, and without a successor.

XEDICAL GRADUATES (SCOTLND) BILL.
On Tuesday, the House of Lords passed by a majority of two,

the Medical Graduates (Scotland) Bill. It may yet, we hear,
be shipwrecked upon its return to the House of Commons.

BUZENINHAN GOAL.
Mr. Mn8sxa begged to ask the- Secretar of State for the

Home Department whether it was the intention of the Gover.
ment to institute legal proceedings against Lieutenant Austin,
govermor, and Mr. Blount, surgeon, of the Birmingham Borough
Prison, for their treatment of the prisoners there oo_iAed, as
reported to the House by the commission appointed to inquire
into the condition and treatment of the prisoners in that pri-
son? He wished, also, to know why this report had been so
long before it had been placed in the hands of hon. members?
The report was laid upon the table of the House on the 25th
of last January; and during all the months which had elapsedl
since that time, the persons implicated by this report had had
the opportunity-of which he was sorry to say that one of them
at least had, he believed, availed himself-of escaping from the
hands of justice.
Lord PALMERSTON. The reason why no decision has been

before come to upon the subject of that report, is the extreme
bulk of the proceedings contaiined in it, which required very
deliberate coiisideration. I referred the report to the law
advisers of the Crown, and have very recently received their
report upon the case, recommending that legal proceedings
should be taken against the governor and the surgeon of the
prison. -Hear.] Directions have beern given to institute those
proceedings withiout a moment's delay. [Hear.]

E7E AMND EAA TNFTRJIArtY OF SOuTHAM. [Communicated by,
111r. H. L. Smnith.] At the thirty-sixth general annual meeting
of the Governors of the Infirmary for Diseases of the Eye ana
Ear, at Southam, there were present-the Rev. C. W. Holbech
in the Chair; Rev. C. A. Huntley, D.D., Rev. R. Maynard, Rev.
W. Staunton, W. Taylor, Esq., Rev. A. Turner, Rev. Mr. Mor-
ton, Rev. H. W. Sitwell, Rev. J. R. Young, Rev. T. Hillyard,
Rev. F. Wheeler, lev. E. P. Kershaw, I'ev. J. Brown, Rev. Dr.
W'horwood, Rev. E. R. Johnson, Rev. G. A. Webb, and Rev.
Mr. Radfordl. It appeared from the Secretary's report, that
there had been received by donations and subscriptions during
the past year, £121: 13:4; that tlere ha(l been paid £115:7:9;
and that there was a balance in the banker's book of £20: 11 ;
aid in the Savings' Bank book, on account of past subscriptions,
of £V328 :18 :1. It appeared also from the housekeeper's re-
port, that owing to the increased cost of provisions during the
past year, there was a deficiency of £5: 2: 90; and by unpaid
debts, of £: 12 7ij; which loss the institution has to deduct
from the accumulated savings of other years, amounting to
£290: 4:4. It was also announced that two legacies of £5C
eachi had been left by the late M1rs. Elizabeth and Mrs. Ellen
Savage Landor. By the surgeon's report, it appeared there had
been :331 cases admitted, 29() of which were cured, and 44 re-
lieved, mak-ing a total of 9802 from the commencement. Oar
presentin, the thirty-sixth annual report to the Governors of
the Eye and Ear Infirmary, at Southam, the Founder observed,
that he was glad to congratulate its friends and subscribers on
its position, not so muclh on accotnt of its continued usefulness
and stiecess, for its special piurposes to the poor who resort to
it, and who are generally affectedl by ebronic and occult diseases,
as on the psroof wlhiciI it aflorded of the excellence of the prin-
eiple of self support,* on wlhiel it uas partially foutnded. If
the same degree of self-support were introduced into all the
hospitals and infirmaries in the kingtlom, there wouild be much
money saved that might be better applied to less dlouibtfuil edu-
cational purpos5s. All hospitals and dispensaries that do not
embrace the sclf.supporting pr inciple, tend to pauperise, demo-
ralise, and degrade the workinig people; and every town in the
kingdom might have an infirmary for tiiu sick poor of a district
containing 40,000 iijliabitants, at le.s cost thain the suIm1s now
paid annually to that false charity which destroys the provident
habits of the people; it would (lepend on local eircumstances
whether they should have a self-supporting dispenstry in con-
nexion witlh such an hospital; but no Comnmittee of three or
four earnest inidividuals need despair of succe<s, as some of
these dispensaries, in spite of the greatest opposition, have an
income of £500 per annum from the pence of the poor paid
weekly; anti he was glaid to say that they were extendiDg gene-
rally thronghout the country, very much to its benefit, socially
and religiously.+
* The patiCents pay for their own board:-children, d. per day; women,

7&; and men. 8d.; about one-tluird are paid for by parishes, aind the re-
mainder from their own souirces or benevoleint friends. There are sixteen
beds, all at this time quite full, which is not usually the case.
+ Mr. Smith will be glad to afford auy gentleman an opportuniity of seeing

the management of the house, which would be easily convertible to one for
general dietases.


